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Genesis 创世记 
ESL Bible Study – December 16, 2020 

Lesson 12 – The Flood   大洪水 

Vocabulary for today:  

1. spring (noun) /sprɪŋ/ – a place where water naturally flows out from the ground   泉 

2. to burst (verb) /bɜrst/ – to break open or apart suddenly, or to make something do this 裂开；使爆裂 

3. to swarm (verb)/swɔːrm/ – to move in a large group  成群移动；爬；蜂拥而至 

4. nostril (noun) /ˈnɑs·trəl/ –  either of the two openings at the end of the nose that you breathe through 鼻孔 

5. to wipe (verb) /waɪp/ – to remove (dirt, liquid, etc from sth to clean the surface; or information, sound, 

images etc, from a computer)    擦掉；消除；除去；抹去 

 

 

Genesis 7:6-7:24  The Flood  大洪水 

Genesis 7:6-7 Noah was six hundred years old when the floodwaters came on the earth. 7 And Noah and 

his sons and his wife and his sons’ wives entered the ark to escape the waters of the flood.  

创世记 7:6-7 当洪水泛滥在地上的时候，挪亚整六百岁。7 挪亚就同他的妻和儿子儿妇都进入方舟，

躲避洪水。 

Genesis 7:8-10  Pairs of clean and unclean animals, of birds and of all creatures that move along the 

ground, 9 male and female, came to Noah and entered the ark, as God had commanded Noah. 10 And after 

the seven days the floodwaters came on the earth. 

创世记 7:8-10 洁净的畜类和不洁净的畜类，飞鸟并地上一切的昆虫，9 都是一对一对地，有公有

母，到挪亚那里进入方舟，正如神所吩咐挪亚的。10 过了那七天，洪水泛滥在地上。 

Genesis 7:11-12  In the six hundredth year of Noah’s life, on the seventeenth day of the second month—

on that day all the springs of the great deep burst forth, and the floodgates of the heavens were opened. 
12 And rain fell on the earth forty days and forty nights. 

创世记 7:11-12 当挪亚六百岁，二月十七日那一天，大渊的泉源都裂开了，天上的窗户也敞开了，
12  四十昼夜降大雨在地上。 

Genesis 7:13-14  On that very day Noah and his sons, Shem, Ham and Japheth, together with his wife 

and the wives of his three sons, entered the ark. 14 They had with them every wild animal according to its 

kind, all livestock according to their kinds, every creature that moves along the ground according to its 

kind and every bird according to its kind, everything with wings.  

创世记 7:13-14 正当那日，挪亚和他三个儿子闪、含、雅弗，并挪亚的妻子和三个儿妇，都进入

方舟。14 他们和百兽，各从其类，一切牲畜，各从其类，爬在地上的昆虫，各从其类，一切禽鸟，

各从其类，都进入方舟。 

Genesis 7:15-16 Pairs of all creatures that have the breath of life in them came to Noah and entered the 

ark. 16 The animals going in were male and female of every living thing, as God had commanded Noah. 

Then the LORD shut him in. 

创世记 7:15-16  凡有血肉、有气息的活物，都一对一对地到挪亚那里，进入方舟。16 凡有血肉进

入方舟的，都是有公有母，正如神所吩咐挪亚的。耶和华就把他关在方舟里头。 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/place
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/water
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/naturally
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/flow
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/ground
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/break
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/open
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/apart
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/suddenly
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/move
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/large
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https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/opening
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Genesis 7:17-18  For forty days the flood kept coming on the earth, and as the waters increased they 

lifted the ark high above the earth. 18 The waters rose and increased greatly on the earth, and the ark 

floated on the surface of the water.  

创世记 7:17-18  洪水泛滥在地上四十天，水往上长，把方舟从地上漂起。18 水势浩大，在地上大

大地往上长，方舟在水面上漂来漂去。 

Genesis 7:19-20 They rose greatly on the earth, and all the high mountains under the entire heavens were 

covered. 20 The waters rose and covered the mountains to a depth of more than fifteen cubits.  

创世记 7:19-20 水势在地上极其浩大,天下的高山都淹没了。 20 水势比山高过十五肘，山岭都淹没了。 

Genesis 7:21-22 Every living thing that moved on land perished—birds, livestock, wild animals, all the 

creatures that swarm over the earth, and all mankind. 22 Everything on dry land that had the breath of life 

in its nostrils died. 

创世记 7:21-22 凡在地上有血肉的动物，就是飞鸟、牲畜、走兽，和爬在地上的昆虫，以及所有

的人，都死了。22 凡在旱地上、鼻孔有气息的生灵都死了。 

Genesis 7:23-24 Every living thing on the face of the earth was wiped out; people and animals and the 

creatures that move along the ground and the birds were wiped from the earth. Only Noah was left, and 

those with him in the ark. 24 The waters flooded the earth for a hundred and fifty days. 

创世记 7:23-24 凡地上各类的活物，连人带牲畜、昆虫，以及空中的飞鸟，都从地上除灭了，只

留下挪亚和那些与他同在方舟里的。24  水势浩大，在地上共一百五十天。 

 

 

✓ Discuss（讨论） 

 

1. From these verses, give evidences of God’s judgment. 

从这些经文中，给出上帝审判的证据。 

 

 

2. From these verses, give evidence of God’s grace and care. 

从这些经文中，给出上帝的恩典和关爱的体现。 

 

 

 

✓ Apply（应用） 

3. What applications can we make for ourselves as we study the flood in light of God’spromise to send 

another worldwide judgment on the earth? 

当我们根据上帝的应许，就是他会在末日再次审判全世界，学习大洪水，可以为我们得出什

么样的应用？ 

 

主祷文： 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as 

in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against 

us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。

我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我

们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 


